DAP® Flexible Floor Patch and Leveler

**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION**

DAP® Flexible Floor Patch and Leveler is a ready-to-use latex-based product used to fill cracks, fasteners or knotholes, and level low areas in plywood subfloors or concrete surfaces. The Floor Patch and Leveler will remain flexible allowing the plywood subfloor to flex without cracking the filled-in areas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGING</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>UPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quart</td>
<td>Light Grey</td>
<td>7079859184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallon</td>
<td>Light Grey</td>
<td>7079859190</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KEY FEATURES & BENEFITS**

- For plywood subfloors and concrete
- Crack Resistant Formula Can be sanded to a feathered edge

**SUGGESTED USES**

It is ideal for filling and leveling surfaces prior to the installation of carpeting, vinyl floor tile or sheeting as well as ceramic or mosaic floor tile.

**APPLICATION**

1. Surfaces to be filled or leveled must be clean, dry and free of all foreign material.
2. All old adhesive, wax or coating must be removed prior to application.
3. Using a broad knife or a smooth face trowel, apply the Floor Patch and Leveler directly to the area to be filled.
4. Apply up to ¼ inch and let dry approximately 6 hours to a hard consistency. For thickness greater than ¼ inch, apply in multiple coats allowing each coat to dry completely between application.
5. Feather edge all applications to ensure a smooth surface.
6. Maximum application depth is ¾ of an inch.
7. Test for dryness by pressing a coin to patch. No indentation typically indicates sufficient dry time for adhesive application. Dry time will increase with thickness of patch, lower temperature and/or higher moisture.

**NOTE:** DAP Flexible Floor Patch and Leveler is not intended to be traffic surface, likewise paint application is not recommended to create a traffic surface.

---

### TYPICAL PHYSICAL & CHEMICAL PROPERTIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consistency</td>
<td>Paste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Temp.</td>
<td>40°F minimum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Temp.</td>
<td>-20°F to 120°F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelf Life</td>
<td>12 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set Time</td>
<td>6 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coverage</td>
<td>One-quart fills 3 to 4 square feet ¼ inch thick.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### CLEAN UP & STORAGE

Wash hands & all tools with soap & water. Dried material must be cut or scraped away. Close lid tightly after each use.

---

### SAFETY

See product label and Safety Data Sheet (SDS) for health and safety information. You can request an SDS by visiting our website at dap.com or by calling 888-DAP-TIPS.

---

### WARRANTY

**Limited Warranty:**

If product fails to perform when used as directed, within one year of date of purchase, call 888-DAP-TIPS, with your sales receipt and product container available, for replacement product or sales price refund. DAP Products, Inc. will not be responsible for incidental or consequential damages.
COMPANY IDENTIFICATION

Manufacturer: DAP Products Inc., 2400 Boston Street, Baltimore, Maryland 21224

Usage Information: Call 888-DAP-TIPS or visit dap.com & click on "Ask the Expert"

Order Information: 800-327-3339 or orders@dap.com

Fax Number: 410-558-1068

Also, visit the DAP website at dap.com